These are historic site surveys, with accompanying photographs and research materials, for Crawford, Dent, Gasconade (southern portion only), Maries, Phelps, and Washington counties in Missouri. Included are houses, churches, schools, bridges, businesses, and other structures.

During the 1980s the Meramec Regional Planning Commission conducted historic site surveys of Crawford, Dent, Gasconade (southern portion only), Maries, Phelps, and Washington counties in Missouri. The surveys were funded by the Missouri Department of Natural Resources, which is the repository for the original survey reports. Assembled here are photocopies of the reports, arranged by county, accompanied by associated photographs and negatives, brief county histories, shelf lists, and materials used to research and write the reports. Also included are administrative files concerning the funding and execution of the survey grants, and general research and background materials on historic preservation and architectural styles.

The surveys were conducted and are filed in county units. Included are houses, commercial buildings, churches, schools, barns, outbuildings, bridges, and other structures of substantial age and/or historical significance. Some of the structures were no longer extant at the time of the survey, and at least one Civil War battlefield was also included. The sites were described on standardized forms, noting such data as geographical location, dates of erection and modification or demolition, building materials, architectural style, and historical significance. Usually at least one contemporary black-and-white photograph and/or negative, and sometimes several, accompany each report. Historic photographs were included when available. The amount of information entered varies greatly from site to site, and from county to county. The reports for Phelps County are particularly detailed.

Registers have been prepared for each county, listing sites by report number, name, geographical location, and the location of its associated photographic negatives. For most counties maps of the county and its municipalities are included with the research materials. For some counties there are extra photographs and negatives, for which no site reports were prepared. There are 175 reports each for Washington and southern Gasconade counties, 180 for Crawford County, 240 for Maries County, 259 for Dent County, and 306 for Phelps County.
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These are historic site surveys, with accompanying photographs and research materials, for Crawford, Dent, Gasconade (southern portion only), Maries, Phelps, and Washington counties in Missouri. Included are houses, churches, schools, bridges, businesses, and other structures.

BOX 1: CRAWFORD COUNTY
Shelf lists
History
County and municipal maps
Negatives
Reports 1-180
BOX 2: CRAWFORD COUNTY
Photographs for Reports 102-180
Photographs for which there are no Reports
Research materials

MARIES COUNTY
Shelf lists
Negatives
Reports 1-240
Research materials

BOX 3: GASCONADE COUNTY (southern portion only)
Shelf lists
History
County and municipal maps
Negatives
Reports 1-175
Photographs for reports 1-175
Research materials

BOX 4: WASHINGTON COUNTY
Shelf lists
History
County and municipal maps
Negatives
Reports 1-175
Photographs for Reports 1-175
Research materials

[Continued on next page.]

BOX 5: PHELPS COUNTY
Shelf lists
History
Reports 1-134
Photographs for Reports 1-195

BOX 6: PHELPS COUNTY
Reports 135-306
Photographs for Reports 196-306

BOX 7: PHELPS COUNTY
Negatives
Photographs for which there are no Reports

BOX 8: PHELPS COUNTY
Research materials
County and municipal maps

DENT COUNTY
Shelf lists
Reports 1-259
Negatives
ADMINISTRATIVE FILES
Mostly correspondence with and financial reports to the Missouri Department of Natural Resources

REFERENCE FILE
Mostly printed material concerning historic preservation, architectural styles, National Register nominations, etc.

Index Cards

Adam Bethel Church of God (Courtois, Mo.)
Antioch Methodist Church (Courtois, Mo.)
Anutt (Mo.)
Aptus (Mo.)
Argo (Mo.).
Arlington (Mo.)
Austin, Moses, 1761-1821
Bangert (Mo.)
Barnicle Chapel (Crawford County, Mo.)
Barnitz, Franklin Hoke
Baryties (Mo.)
Baryties School (Washington County, Mo.)
Belgrade (Mo.)
Belle (Mo.)
Belle Fontaine (Mo.)
Bellefontaine School (Washington, County, Mo.)
Bellevue Community Church (Phelps County, Mo.)
Bem (Mo.)
Bend School (Maries County, Mo.)
Benton School (Rolla, Mo.)
Berryman (Mo.). [2 cards]
Bethel Baptist Church (Rosebud, Mo.)
Bethel Church of God (Courtois, Mo.)
Beulah Baptist Church (Phelps County, Mo.)
Big Bend School (Crawford County, Mo.)
Blackjack School (Crawford County, Mo.)
Bland (Mo.)
Bland Christian Church (Bland, Mo.)
Blue Springs School (Crawford County, Mo.)
Boss (Mo.)
Bourbon (Mo.)
Bowles, William Hearst
Bowles Chapel (Maries County, Mo.)
Bradford, Isaac Neely
Breton Creek (Mo.)
Breton Creek School (Washington County, Mo.)
Brinker cabin (Crawford County, Mo.)
Brinktown (Mo.)
Broadfoot, Lennis Leonard
Broadway Baptist Church (Maries County, Mo.)
Cadet (Mo.)
Campground Christian Church (Maries County, Mo.)
Canaan (Mo.)
Canaan Community Church (Cook Station, Mo.)
Canaan United Methodist Church (Canaan, Mo.)
Cannon Mines (Mo.)
Cartall, Charles.
Cedar Hill Church (Phelps County, Mo.)
Charlotte (Mo.)
Cherryville (Mo.)
Churches—Missouri—Crawford County
Churches—Missouri—Dent County
Churches—Missouri—Gasconade County
Churches—Missouri—Maries County
Churches—Missouri—Phelps County
Churches—Missouri—Washington County
Cleavesville (Mo.)
Cleino, Henry
Cook Station (Mo.)
Coppedge Mill (Maries County, Mo.)
Courtois (Mo.)
Courtois School (Washington County, Mo.)
Crawford County (Mo.)
Cuba (Mo.)
Cumberland Presbyterian Church (Huzzah, Mo.)
Davisville (Mo.)
Davisville School (Davisville, Mo.)
Delbridge (Mo.)
Dellacella, Stephen A.
Dent, Alice
Dent, Lewis
Dent County (Mo.)
Dillard (Mo.)
Dillard Mill (Dillard, Mo.)
Doolittle (Mo.)
Ebo (Mo.)
Elk Prairie (Mo.)
Elkhead Lodge (Gasconade County, Mo.)
Elkins Chapel (Rolla, Mo.)
Elmer, William P.
Fairview School (Argo, Mo.)
Fanning (Mo.)
Fanning School (Crawford County, Mo.)
Fertile (Mo.)
First Baptist Church (Salem, Mo.)
First Baptist Church (Steelville, Mo.)
First Christian Church (Salem, Mo.)
First Church of God (Belgrade, Mo.)
First United Methodist Church (Rolla, Mo.)
Freemasonry—Lodges—Missouri—Belgrade
Freemasonry—Lodges—Missouri—Irondale
Freemasonry—Lodges—Missouri—Potosi
Freemasonry—Lodges—Missouri—Vienna
Fulbright, Charles Haden
Gasconade County (Mo.)
Gladden (Mo.)
Gladden Baptist Church (Dent County, Mo.)
Hayden (Mo.)
Hideout School (Dent County, Mo.)
Historic buildings—Missouri—Arlington
Historic buildings—Missouri—Anutt
Historic buildings—Missouri—Aptus
Historic buildings—Missouri—Argo
Historic buildings—Missouri—Bangert
Historic buildings—Missouri—Belgrade
Historic buildings—Missouri—Belle
Historic buildings—Missouri—Belle Fontaine
Historic buildings—Missouri—Bem
Historic buildings—Missouri—Berryman. [2 cards]
Historic buildings—Missouri—Bland
Historic buildings—Missouri—Boss
Historic buildings—Missouri—Bourbon
Historic buildings—Missouri—Breton Creek
Historic buildings—Missouri—Brinktown
Historic buildings—Missouri—Cadet
Historic buildings—Missouri—Canaan
Historic buildings—Missouri—Cannon Mines
Historic buildings—Missouri—Cherryville
Historic buildings—Missouri—Cleavesville
Historic buildings—Missouri—Cook Station
Historic buildings—Missouri—Courtois
Historic buildings—Missouri—Crawford County
Historic buildings—Missouri—Cuba
Historic buildings—Missouri—Davisville
Historic buildings—Missouri—Delbridge
Historic buildings—Missouri—Dent County
Historic buildings—Missouri—Dillard
Historic buildings—Missouri—Doolittle
Historic buildings—Missouri—Ebo
Historic buildings—Missouri—Elk Prairie
Historic buildings—Missouri—Fanning
Historic buildings—Missouri—Fertile
Historic buildings—Missouri—Gasconade County
Historic buildings—Missouri—Gladden
Historic buildings—Missouri—Hayden
Historic buildings—Missouri—Hopewell
Historic buildings—Missouri—Huzzah
Historic buildings—Missouri—Ironton
Historic buildings—Missouri—Jake's Prairie
Historic buildings—Missouri—Keysville
Historic buildings—Missouri—Koch
Historic buildings—Missouri—Lake Spring
Historic buildings—Missouri—Latty
Historic buildings—Missouri—Leasburg
Historic buildings—Missouri—Lenox
Historic buildings—Missouri—Maries County.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Mineral Point.
Historic buildings—Missouri—New Woolam.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Newburg.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Oak Hill.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Old Mines.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Old Woolam.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Owensville.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Palmer.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Phelps County.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Potosi.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Quaker
Historic buildings—Missouri—Racola.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Richwoods.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Rolla.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Salem.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Shibboleth.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Shirley.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Sligo.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Saint James.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Steelville.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Stone Hill.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Summerfield.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Sunlight.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Tiff.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Vichy.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Vienna.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Washington County.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Wesco.
Historic buildings—Missouri—Westover.
Historic sites—Missouri—Crawford County.
Historic sites—Missouri—Dent County.
Historic sites—Missouri—Maries County.
Historic sites—Missouri—Phelps County.
Historic sites—Missouri—Washington County.
Hobson Church (Dent County, Mo.)
Hodge, John F.
Holy Cross Catholic Church (Cuba, Mo.)
Holy Cross Convent (Cuba, Mo.)
Hopewell (Mo.)
Hopewell Church (Washington County, Mo.)
Houston House (Newburg, Mo.)
Howes Mill (Mo.)
Howes Mill Union Church (Dent County, Mo.)
Huzzah (Mo.)
Huzzah School (Crawford County, Mo.)
Hyer, John
Immaculate Conception Catholic Church (Owensville, Mo.)
Immanuel Lutheran Church (Rosebud, Mo.)
Independent Order of Odd Fellows (Saint James, Mo.)
Indian Creek Church (Quaker, Mo.)
Irondale (Mo.)
Irondale School (Irondale, Mo.)
Irondale United Methodist Church (Irondale, Mo.)
Jake’s Prairie (Mo.)
Jake’s Prairie Chapel (Crawford County, Mo.)
Jake’s Prairie School (Crawford County, Mo.)
James, Lewis
James Community Church (Maries County, Mo.)
Joseph Chapel United Methodist Church (Courtois, Mo.)
Kentuck Church (Phelps County, Mo.)
Kentuck School (Phelps County, Mo.)
Keysville (Mo.)
Knotwell Furnace (Phelps County, Mo.)
Koch (Mo.)
Lake Spring (Mo.)
Lambeth Assembly of God Church (Maries County, Mo.)
Lane’s Prairie (Maries County, Mo.)
Latty (Mo.)
Laun, Friedrick Christian
Leasburg (Mo.)
Leduc Church (Gasconade County, Mo.)
Lenox (Mo.)
Liberty Baptist Church (Belgrade, Mo.)
Liberty Baptist Church (Gasconade County, Mo.)
Lincoln School (Rolla, Mo.)
Little Flock Baptist Church (Maries County, Mo.)
Little Flock School (Maries County, Mo.)
Lost Creek Baptist Church (Washington County, Mo.)
Macedonia Baptist Church (Boss, Mo.)
Maplewood School (Fertile, Mo.)
Maramec Iron Works.
Maramec Spring (Phelps County, Mo.)
Maries County (Mo.)
Maries County (Mo.)—History—Civil War, 1861-1865
Marler Chapel (Delbridge, Mo.)
Maramec Regional Planning Commission (Mo.).
Miles Church of Christ (Phelps County, Mo.)
Mill Creek Church (Phelps County, Mo.)
Mineral Point (Mo.).
Mineral Point Church (Washington County, Mo.)
Missouri—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Battlefields.
Montauk Mill (Dent County, Mo.)
Mount Olive Baptist Church (Leasburg, Mo.)
Mount Pleasant Church (Redbud, Mo.)
New Bethel Church (Old Woollam, Mo.)
New Home Baptist Church (Phelps County, Mo.)
New Hope Cumberland Presbyterian Church (Dent County, Mo.)
New Hope School (Dent County, Mo.)
New Salem Baptist Church (Charlotte, Mo.)
New Woollam (Mo.)
New Woollam Methodist Church (Gasconade County, Mo.)
Newburg (Mo.)
Oak Forest Church (Gasconade County, Mo.)
Oak Forest Church (Maries County, Mo.)
Oak Hill (Mo.)
Oak Hill Church (Crawford County, Mo.)
Oak Hill Mill (Crawford County, Mo.)
Old Bland School (Gasconade County, Mo.)
Old Mines (Mo.)
Old Woollam (Mo.)
Owensville (Mo.)
Palmer (Mo.)
Palmer Church (Palmer, Mo.)
Paydown Mill (Maries County, Mo.)
Peace Lutheran Church (Phelps County, Mo.)
Perkins School (Doolittle, Mo.)
Phelps County (Mo.)
Phelps County Farmers Bank (Saint James, Mo.)
Pilcher, Edward M.
Pleasant Hill Christian Church (Washington County, Mo.)
Pleasant Point Church (Crawford County, Mo.)
Potosi (Mo.)
Powell, Walbridge H.
Presbyterian Church (Potosi, Mo.)
Quaker (Mo.)
Racola (Mo.)
Rader Church (Maries County, Mo.)
Red Oak Church (Bem, Mo.)
Redbird (Mo.)
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Belle, Mo.)
Richwoods (Mo.)
Richwoods Methodist Church (Richwoods, Mo.)
Rolla (Mo.)
Rosebud (Mo.)
Safe School (Maries County, Mo.)
Saint James (Mo.)
Salem (Mo.)
Schools—Missouri—Crawford County
Schools—Missouri—Dent County
Schools—Missouri—Gasconade County
Schools—Missouri—Maries County
Schools—Missouri—Phelps County
Schools—Missouri—Washington County
Shibboleth (Mo.)
Shirley (Mo.)
Shirley Union Church (Washington County, Mo.)
Sligo (Mo.)
Sligo & Eastern Railroad
Sligo Methodist Church (Dent County, Mo.)
Snelson-Brinker cabin (Crawford County, Mo.)
Snodgrass School (Maries County, Mo.)
Soul's Chapel (Ebo, Mo.)
Springer's Mill (Mo.), Battle of
St. James Catholic Church (Potosi, Mo.)
St. James Normal School (Saint James, Mo.)
St. James United Church of Christ (Charlotte, Mo.)
St. James United Methodist Church (Saint James, Mo.)
St. Joachim’s Church (Old Mines, Mo.)
St. John’s Church (Charlotte, Mo.)
St. John's Church (Old Woollam, Mo.)
St. John’s United Church of Christ (Bem, Mo.)
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church (Tiff, Mo.)
St. Louis-San Francisco Railway Company
St. Stephan’s Catholic Church (Richwoods, Mo.)
Star School (Maries County, Mo.)
Steelville (Mo.)
Stickney School (Maries County, Mo.)
Stone Hill (Mo.)
Stroback, Karl F.
Summerfield (Mo.)
Sunlight (Mo.)
Sunlight Church (Washington County, Mo.)
Tea (Mo.)
Tiff (Mo.)
Tiff School (Washington County, Mo.).
Union Hill Baptist Church (Maries County, Mo.)
United States--History--Civil War, 1861-1865--Battlefields
University of Missouri-Rolla
VanCleve School (Maries County, Mo.)
Vichy (Mo.)
Victory Hill Baptist Church (Maries County, Mo.)
Vienna (Mo.)
Vienna Methodist Church (Vienna, Mo.)
Visitation Catholic Church (Vienna, Mo.)
Visitation School (Vienna, Mo.)
Wacker, August
Warren Church (Tea, Mo.)
Washington County (Mo.)
Wesco (Mo.)
Wesco Baptist Church (Wesco, Mo.)
Westover (Mo.)
Wheeler School (Maries County, Mo.)
White Oak Baptist Church (Shirley, Mo.)
Winkler Baptist Church (Phelps County, Mo.)
Zion Methodist Church (Owensville, Mo.)
Zion United Church of Christ (Bland, Mo.)